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For the last 40 years or so, worldfood output has grownfaster ~.

than demand The reason is that the '~n revoluti 'of the ,
19608producedhigh-yieldingvarieties~Ce an~eat that."

,

.

f enabled the countries of Asia, including Pakistan, India, China .
and others, to increase ;production sharply. Looking ahead, the world.,
will need apother revolution of similar scale, but of a rather different
nature.

The capacity of the world to produce enough food to feed a much
. larger popu1a1;ionthan today's 6bn is not really in doubt, provided

people. are prepared to eat a stnaller proportion of meat in their diet.
Growing grain or grass and then feeding it to animals is an inefficient
use of land, for animals are in~cient at converting plant energy into .
human food. At present, in countries like Pakisfan, where meat forms a
very stnall proportion of the diet of most people, the total plant energy

. consun;ted(actual plant food eate~, plus seed, plus animalfeed) is
about 3 000 caJ.ories a day. By contrast, North Americans, Australians,
New ~7ers and the Europeans consume an average of 15,000
caJ.oriesa day; thanks.la{gely to the amount of meat in their diet. The
world's average is some 6 000 caJ.oriesa day./

-f Some caJ.culaIionso't1he world's ability Cofeed a la{ger population
. have been done by the economist Bernard Gilland. He estimates that

with some increase in the area of land under crops, and more thali a
doubling of average yields, the world could feed about 8bn people (the
level of population likely, to be. reached by 2020) with a 'completely , ;
satisfactory' diet of 9,000 caJ.oriesof plant energy a day.

There are two difficulties with these caJ.culations, as Hamish McRae
points out\I1 his seminal study '!'he WQ'I"ldin 2020. Firstly, whatever
happens to total food production,. suCh growth as takes place will not be
evenly distributed. Some countries are already facing chronic
shortages. These will get worse;for most of them are in .Mrica,where
population growth is fastest. Food produetion per head in Mriea has
declined sin~ the 196Os, in contrast to every other region in the world.

.; The little we know about long-termc\ipmti! change suggests that sub-
Saharan Mrica will suffer more fr9JH"Oroughtin the future than it has
..over the last three decades.

Second, it is not clear another green revolutionis imminent.
WIthoutone, it may not . Ie to'increase yieldsby the amount
needed.Somefurther will'of coursebe made, but, as McRae
points out,t.hey willha" tope ,in a,differentform from those'of the j
past. The SUccess f th green revolution depended on having suitable. :
land, the right c" e.and.enoughwater.Giventhese, it proved; ;
possible to achieve enormous increases in yields. But these higher

" yields were often achieved ata cost that is only now becoming evident.
, These costs include,soil erosion, salination and other environmental I

~dama,ge,Asa result, the sustail)abilityof the advances is n6w being j
, . ed '
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pl, J uce 'mo~e va,ri~tiea of.$pl~ cro, that dO'rincrease yields. But [\ !
genetically modified crops are Qot without controversy, with some;,:
critics arguing that they are recipes for disasteI; Also, the environmentalz!
consequences of puslJi!lg yields yet higher are not yet known, and of ,1 !
course, as McRae poilits out, the amaller the rise in yields, the greater
the ,increase that will have to occur in the amoUnt of land taken into " i

, cultivation. - .

If farming spreads to land that has up to now been considered.
unsuitable for a,griculture, this may lead to' further environmental ;

damage, as has been happening in Brazil's Amazon basin, where
millions of acres of !'3in forest are being cut down each year to make
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fOr farming. Rain forests serve as the 'lungs' of the WOrl
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convertingcarbon digxideinto oxygen.So their la{ge-scaJ.edestruction j
couldhavewry seriousconsequencesfor the globalecosystem. ,~, iT- ",n" nL.n.u ~. ... ,



-11' ~O.,o;'DILW1lliBlT1 \JTOOKeS calle<!. on science to save Europe from 'J

impending starvation in his presidential address to the British ~
&sociation for the Advancement of Sclepce. At that time the world's:

{ supplyof wheatwas producedmainlyby the US and Russia.As those oj
I colU1.tries'populations grew, their own demands would outpace any ,.

1 increase in production. What then would happen to Europe? "It is the.'"
; chemist who must come to the rescue of the threatened communities," .

Crookes cried. "It is through the laboratory that starvation may -

ultimatelybeturnedintoplenty,"hesaid.' -
As David E Fisher !Il1dMarsl'IallJon tisher point out in an ,article}n\.

Discover magazine, the <;.QJXof the matter was a lack of nitrogen. By

1 the 18408, agricultural production had declined in England, and. fami.qe
would have ensued if not for the discovery that the limiting factor in
food production was the amount of nitrogen in the soil. Adding nitrogen'
in the foJ;n\of nitrate fertiliser raised food production .enough to ward-:.'
off disasteI: ...;s

Todaynitrpgen-~d. fertilisershelpfeedbiJlionsof people,but they ,,'

are. also poiSoriing ecosystems, destroying fisheries, and sickening and
~ killing children through,out the world. In ensuring our supply of food,

they arewreakh-,ghavoCon ourwater and ail: ' .
~ AsDavidmi.Mmhall Fisherpointout,nitrogenis essentialto the
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",d sometimes, its destruction. It winds its way ':.1
through alllivini thf,tgsin the formof aminoacids,whichare chainsor ' I
rings of carbon atoms attached to the clusters of nitrogen and hydrogen',: ;
atoms. ,. :

German physical chemist Franz Haber's invention of industrial .' :
ffitrogen fiXation in 1909 and its scali.i'Ig~upto commercial levels by,: i
1912, Haber and German engineer Carl. Bosch made the,production of -~ :
nitrogen-~d fertilisers viable. Haber,!Il1d Bosch would later re<;eive- :
'?<lobel prizes for their efforts, the threat of famine was averted, and the . :
worldlivedhappilyeverafter.Well,notquite. .~ ~

In tryirigto feed humankind,we"'ttUiyyet starVeit. The paradox of; ;
nitrogen remains. First it was all arolU1.dus and we couldnot use it..~

"'Now.weknowhowto useit and it is suffocatingus. ~ .
The planet's 6bn humans (and COlU1.ting)r~ more than ever on

fertillser to augment the natural nitrogen in soils. In fact, we now ,~
producemore fixednitrogentl1anthesoil'snatural microbialprocesses , !
do. Farme1s tend kfilpply more fertilisers rather than take a chance on J ;
lets,S() more nitrogen accumulatesth!Il1.the soil can absorb or break .:
down:Nitrates from automobile eXhaust-and other fossil fIlel .
combustionadd appreciablyto~ overload~ ;

The excesseither gets washed off by rainfallor inigation, or else, :
leachesfrom the soil into grolU1.dwateLAn estimated20% of nitrogen ~: that humans contribute to watersheds eventually ends up in lakes,' :
rivers,oceans,and publicreservoirs,openinga virtualPandora'sBoxof .
'uroblems. .
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n peoplein

f:e world,andthey were aJreadybeginningto exhausttIle foodsupply.'~ as the population,surgespast 6b, there i§,nowayhumanitycould'
feed itselfwithoutnitrogenfe~rs. As StanfofiI"uIiivefflity.~ : '
Peter Vltou,..eksaid recently,"Wecan't make food.withoutmob~ .I..
Jot of nitrogen, and we can't mobilise a lot of nitrogen without
sp~g. .so~e.3IOlU1.q."Nitrogen~ contaminatesdrinkingwater,(
makihg irespeciallY dangerous for mIants~'It'interferes with the
necessary transforrnatio.pof methemolllobininto hemoglobin]thus,
decreasing tneb190d'saDll1ty to carry oxygen and causing

methemol!lobine~lue baQy~rlJrI~.' ,-seefingupagn notonly,contaminatesourwateI;it corrupts
the air. As' fertilisers buildup in the soil, bacteria convert more and ~. ~
more of it into nitrous oxide. Nitrous oxide is best known as 'laughing
,.gas,' a common.deDtal anesthetic, but it is also a powerful greenhouse " ,

gas, hlU1.dreds of ~es more effective than carbon dioxide, and a threat ' .

'to the ozone layer. 'As Dl!.Vid!Il1dMarshall Fisber note, our ecospnere ,

can apparentlywi littletinkering.Theywrite:"Bendonelittle '

=~ wrong,~ and the ~le.interj.ocking mechanismgoes outof j---


